
MBWIB MT.

J. ¦ nMur, adctionbbb-on pridat and
I. Saturday, Jut « and 24. perasptary foreclosure
*wt*s#e sale of Jewelry end 4UMi4i, As , to elose the
y.-,-r. mmuiU of Win. B. StuiMit, or whets H may
nsaserm. b«l>g IOU not called Ier X previous mIm, with the
CfeiM of tfce stock »l»o'.h««lMi earn*, gold sealee, j«w-2ot>s uf«. Ae., Ac.. lo bo toll U th* UMWta. «MlTTT.»«rv. bv ALBERT H. NICOLAT A CO.. at li Wall
¦too**, on rrW»j and Saturday, J(DO 23**4 M, U llo'oloak
4Mk«T. Blsgant <ingls itoso and cluster diamond rings,
.hi hI brooches. »et with op\l« ud gamete; uaUmt
diamond hmoclets, worth $7u0: *mm of the t«Mt onroaom-
1$m nltWien imported, manufactured bv Reekeli John
2b, Brating. Ferris, Ae ; alio tve in lepenaent second do»
Sllai kitptH, for timiag horses; ladle*1 bunting watcta-
fil with Jeweled beoks; gold veet, fob aad gaard ohaine, of

and very rich st>les; lookoU, breastpins, riags. aad
gill peaa and sencils. also am old family let ef telle silver
^seaa forks. Ac.

A H. WICOLAY, A FCTIONEEB..ALBERT B. NICO-
JL, LAY A CO. will 1*11 at aaetion thlo day, a magnificent
dhstle atone diamond breas'pin, weighing fire caret*, valued
ndfl.M*- This ii one ef tko tlneit pias ia this eity. Aloolull othert »f large ilie, valaed at fkoa $160 te Hm.

A. H. NICOLAT A CO , Anotioneer, 10 Wall street.

A V AUCTION-WILL BR SOI.D TUB ENTIRE STOCK
A. ef faney goods and fixtures. at 3W Blaseker atreet. eon-
¦Mai n moat eoa-plete assortment, la lota to aalt puy-
.Mia Bale to commense on Thursday evealng at half pastfaVHek, and eentlane every evening antll entirely 1011.

unexpired term of leaae of pienteee. WLNCHEBTEit
MUwtON. Assignee.
A ACTION NOTICE..WM B. JONES. AUCTIONEER.
A By virtue of several executions, will aell on Monday,
June 2ttb, at 135 West Sixteenth street, near Seventh
aveaaa, at 10 A. 11 , one iron gray berse, two wa-
Man. twe hU ef haraeaa, one platform scale, lot of tool*,
tla Ae.; also one now business waggon. WM. B. JO^ES
A JOHN W. LOUKRINUVKE.Coniu.bUs. Ottce Marine
Otirt

KBrcriON NOTICE.HOUSEHOLD EURNITURE,
'anofortes, Ac Ihis morning, HAKTTBL OSGOOD,
a««r, will iell at hia storu, tte N aseau at/eet, to the
1 bidder, a large assortment ef new and second band

flonntture, articlee being too nuintreos for an advertise
meat; together with four roiewood pianofortes, one eottage
¦ad three square, very tine instruments; about 126 doxoa
variegated lamps, suitable tor lUnmiuations, pleasure
gvoands, As ; 60 Magnum'* brandy. 40 dem'johus Madeira
wine, Goods pnrcha*od to leave 'lie eity oan bo packed oa
¦i premiss*. The pianofortes will be offered at 11 '-j A. M.

auction notice.thos bell, auctioneer .
J% B.t B'M A »u-h tbi« day at lOJti o'elook, in the salee
neon* 27 Centre atreet near Keade and 0ua.no streots. finish
tog sale of mcr«bast tailors goods, oimprislag all the 6ne
auiiiwer clot^^ng coats, *»a'.« pauialoons, ana eeeondhantl
wearing apparel; also a l*rg« lot of pledged articles, three
<iaies rl«h cry fwoda, twenty aeven gold and eilver WA'ehee,
andjewtlry Frmoh la.rna mnalina, embroidered enrtatna,
show mil| .'uvrbty boxes segare, Ao.

a BCTION NOTICE .W S IMORAmtU WILL SELL
A atBuollo .\ thia day, at l.'".. o'eloeV, at tlie store No. 10
Mnrth * llllum atr'et, sew anil roeond hand furniture of
all de«eri|>tiona, ohina, <lai<s erockery and tin ware, bird
..fea, atalionery and sheet music. Alan, to pay advaaee).
mm invoice el' genuine imported Havana segars.

AtJCTION TfOni'E.-SEVEN HUNDRED CARRIAGES
.id oco thoueund sets harness..Thursday, Jane 29,

and eaeb anrcRtdicg day, commencing at 10 o'clock, at the
aepotl'orieo ami wireroomn of R. MeKinntry, Jr., HO Broad'

X*y, 127 Grand street, lii ITrosbv atreet, and 260 and aiiS
oil .trcet, the entire itjok of liglit rockaways. ooaohew,

^arouebes. top and no top wagons, sulkeya, Ac., constating
ef afei ut seven huidred vehicles, of the latest and mot-*, ap¬
pro-red rtjlep, tie largest collection that hap ever been
monght togetler in this er any other country. To lealers
mis rale offers many inducements, as the assortment If
.aitahle to every market in the United States, and as every
acticle will be sold without reserve, and on tt<> moit f»-
vernblc terms. Tie abovo stock n il) besoTd for the purpose
.f closing the hueinex-i of R. *lcKin»try. Jr after whioL n
new concern will be opened, and the business carried on
with ineroased energy, <md ar. entirely new and well se-
Jheted stook. Terms.Approved notes at six months for
nan of f.100 and nrvtardt fonrminths for sum? from 1250
t» $600; aH snm» nnder 82MI each. WELLINGTON A.
CARTER, auctioneer, store <*>7 Dey itr«et, corner of Gr«on
wieh.

Auction salb: or rich furniture, *e., by d. s.
IIOUOII. Auctioneer. D. Hough, Jr., salesman, iu the

WU* tuufef of house on Fourth avenue, fourth Uoor b*-
Jow Twenty ninth street, postponed on Thursday, in
#oBqnenee or the Tain, to this day tMaturdav ) at lOJi
. <<4u«k. when it will take placo rtlff or shlno, and oom.
*rwt», In excellent order, rosewood suites iu French broca-
kaila; aa»y and sewing chairs, etei^reo, splendid cval mir-
T«t», en paintings, Urnsseli carpota, roaewood and maho»
my stdateai'f, bureaus. lofas. tete a tetee. chaira, rockera

riiie, fancy, and extension tables, hair mattresses, quilts
a aiirttlng, magnificent vases hronae and alabaster

ateeka china dinner and tea sot*. silver plated and «lau
ware, together with a great number of arti. lea not named
5S.® iMv'T.ett,5r1?fo?nd. in "P town private reaidenoes!

Is believed to>e the largest and bet*, household furui
tare aale at anction thia month Carta in attendance.

A88IflMt;SSil.!.-WIlL be SOLD AT AUCTION
».^ ',0*"y. on Wednesday, fflth .lane, 1K5<, com-

¦ra^hg at lOo-el.akA. M the Mock of Ferdinand CnU
.an, npbolatoter. con-ia'ing of an assortment of rosswood
nahoaan.. and black wa'nut furniure taMei with marblo

.??S*Mslgnee. peremptory, being by order

ASSIGNEE'S SAI.E.THE UNDERSIGNED WILL
toil at pn; .¦s anction on tbe l!r,t dav <>;' ,lnV Wrf

^Celdjprin^ The aale w.U iaae p.tce at Cold Sp.ing. in

'SHIANUS WAP.SEN, > Assignee of
PfciEIt B. LA'VSON. S B. f)yhman.

AI>nVLIwT,!lAJ0K 5 8A£,VPV JOU-'4 W. SOMERTN
Dir K.E, auctioneer.- Wii» le aolt! at pnhMc auction.

n/1iVfVn '.V0'?lock >V M at95 r4w* hV*~
»ue, thefollow lug ar.icW, Ac., lat;« the property of Tharlos

mbZEJi \~hint ^arreli be^f« tWM fcamli beef,
P«*®ds coined beet, two butcher t ctrts. with

1?^ V
1 two loU of h%rnCM coo *et single liarne a,

0 h*y horae, on® ro*n torse, two sleighs, one pleaaure
wagoy. one lot of butcher « implements, A.. SMe

UliRISIOPBFH. otfy i. R,_A Sinini.tratoV; Ac!
piHARI.ES TV. HOLMES, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL,
\J thixday, all the furniture contain. ! in tUc cottage
fcoawe In Thirty third street, three duora castor Sixth avo
a**1! being '.he furniture of atamily goicr to .he poan'ry,
sonsisiaig of mahogany sofas, chairs, bcditeads, luravj*.
wajhatanda, Brussels, inrrain aud stair carpets, mowood
and mr-hofarv centre and rler table*, pior iml mantel
gla»»-j. bub w-Inut cott."K« hed'teada, bookctao and
wardroke. oair matt'tsm pallia ..-e>. bola'.cra, and pi'Iowa;
wn «h' ice lo*. "I piiu -i 'ifa and ei;i?rat irg". man'.ol vasea,'
.looks, deeora'ed chiu i «a ieta; a'to an a^'0-tincnt of a'l
JS.1 ?JT5* t,t®n''°n 'a^le »ith r ;_eo ;raI lusortmant of
kf i'ht u furniture. S*lu thia caj iSatur lari at 10'-' o'clock,
jaincrahise.

DP. NASH AUCTIONEER -STORE 810 BROAD
. way.Thin dny, Saturday, iuae S3 ai 10 .\ M at the

rtore contUtin^d 'irreom hituroa. dea-.ntor tumblers,
«1b«, giu. rum, cona:erj, glasa w»rc. g.nsa ca-o kitehon
«<ensilr, o.

FUDAY. JUNE aOTU, AT 10 A. M., AT NO. NORTH
Fir't (.tr>ot. between Seventh aid Eii?htU atreetj,

la iili»B>«l'ur <, the eontenta ot a foundry. cou«ti,*ing of fin,
..lpola fla«ka, rci«c«, sbovela, rammers *ud benehea, pat-
vernn, and also four yea. a Iea«e of preiniief. with power.

DS DCUOU AUCTIONEER -AUCTIO'I NOTItE..
. O. 8- Iloupli will anil at auution »'l the annexed

maaniti sent furniture and valu >tlo dejorationa. coutenta of
the f>nr itory boiiKC Ne 79 Warren street a*. 10,'.,' o'clock.
*hn meraiLg.Two very valuable rocewoo'i parlor aaits, oae
..wred in crimen and ailvcr V: cac'i brooaue '»tin, and ouo

wery e.atly medallion aet In pr*'n and rimaon brooatel «,
aAegantly carved etegerea, rctenood tables wi.h etatuvy
.ad marMcired tope, rneoToo l bookoa^e with aeoreta.-y at
*»obod i n,-rer »tcc<rca filagree fidea roaewood corner at&udf
.bout; 11 1) j arda of »iohly colored Cuglish carpeting, a »erl
tracellcnt rO'Cwi'od a*vou octave pianoforte, warranted,
..veral oil pain*in£S of fine coloring and artiatic ex»:utiou,
rwbly tBibioideie'l lace window drapery, elegantly painted
*2 i® **rniee», telvet rug< and matt, Indies reoeptlon
.hii'H, very r.obly covered, Uothio, easy and Voltaire
. baixi in t'lnab and co»vly silk, large rii hly framed oval
breach niiricra bijuuc aiud parcel tin vaaej with the moat
.satte and deli ate ifecora'.lona. match hoxoa, talin vne»
sllegoiical flgn-es, bust ot K*aahingtoa, vr uahle time
ftec's, ttsheirnnv CAt»uai(iu tablca wa'nut do, dinner Beta
richly derora'ed t«a ie;s, card receive¦> and cake basket-i
.f sevrea and Itreaden china, ivory cnt crv, si ver forks,
«lv«r tea and 'able apoona diuner and detaeit forks
.alvar, six bo t'e "a«t t», cnTeo nrus, tea servicer, »ery
Tirthiy chart J ca^o liu.*ke*«, Ai table, mats, wi e covers,
.SMkery, augsr topg', batter knlvet gla-aware tumblern
mrivn, «W>lies, roklett, Bohemian. <,ut am cng/>ved do
«ant. ra plain do table linen, rosewood marblo top dress

lorcaoa, waah'itauda. plain and *i|t ..h na to let sots
.ist Wbite enrl^d hair mat r Me*, j iilia.se, Marsei "os
.ounterpsnea, feather ke^s piilo-v ., bol*'cr«, euirravinge.

If I
rofaa and loung«s plual: .otas, rocking

^itl ""'"or*, eaue saat nnrst roc\»rs,
,*[¦? roicwocd cdateada, elegantly

?** TV*. . *1 , V ¦»aho«any do a cretari-is, comiuodoa,
AO. This sale »cing pej, |ve an 1 unreserved, t, d as It is
n 'eea»try that the go la -bonld t,« tak-n a-, ay immed

J«r"»'t W«ll be required from overy purchaser"

F.OLrON A0( TIQh Ri R IXPORTANT SATJK OF
. hentebolJ farmtere-mi-rora, car^eta, o.l ci.th»

¦r#«w»od £la»t,forte kair »i"r««i'<, ItV patent be.iatoada'Ae.F COI TOM will sell this Hatarday, June 2t at
."H e'eleek at the aaeti ,a ro«*.i. No. .'*/ Kaekman atroet,
m *er» lwge a- rm.et of good no* and second band
wosehold (ura,tore »f every kind and desiript;or, oom
¦rlftng in part several aaites o.'rosewood parlor tnrni-
te mi r reach tr'ioa'.ello rosewood dreaaiag an ^lain

bwreaue, mahogaay »aj tl».k valout bookcaaee, mth->ni(fiy
wardrii.es, ru««o J and mahogany French k«d<t>>ads
warble top centre aid rarJ tabl-a Voltaire ail ca«y
J?.*."' ca'ied ro Vors, wash<taadt, d nner and extension

'* * c :Btr* <».. tapettry, three p'y ard ingrain
.' cloths, hair mat re<«««, cottage furniture tu

'". 'S. *of** »o!a belatoads, couches, largo Vrenoh plate
atsTors. brdroom fnreP.ure A». Alio, one veryr^sli r.'»e

2«<Ml pian.fovt" en >re!y new »..d in Mffoet orde?, ti\ oo
«"irl maole an 1 oak chair.; also 10»

Uit!5 i.,; V ' .'1'.^'' r lh0 lo6 ®i*rcr

Im'nrda. ? "s® ' atalognea ready early on
¦W.Wraay morning, and^a^ P'jitpoaemen' on any account

FOR MUSICAL AMATEI'RS.8RKKIFF'3 SU.f . I M
BULL'S violia "ill bo sol], by vi tue of an'ev cut ,

.u 3rtt/i iDitADt at 10 o'clock, by D. D \*/
25HI H»rndwny. m!1

fj?o. w. Avonoxxaa-w vATn.t,>T.<,
. iota f-ir-ale ,ta utlon, aftnit-d at Kort Hill, S'
Mnd, toa nhiiites walk from Toap^intrii'e landing .

>und. on l'hiu>day.
f' *.''7 htilldlu/ lots at tiio abov; place.

7j. looatior, is raoat d"*ira le. and the slt.oa comrnand an
»Oloterraw.d vl*w of Sandv Hook, Fort Hamilton, the
Narrows, N^ea k and New,rV Bay ,tj. fhe salo will be

Uk. .
lorwiacasy. »»rry ticieli »,»n 1« had at the

Cm,^.....f ^iVr,1''1' ?n,tb* ®»rni«g of <h« day or aale.
m££!Z?.Vf T #

* ,h'' TtT,y' Island, to oo-
pnrebaoers in, »f exp«axe to aad froas the gr^aad. ¦§

H^[Rt h uf D?, AurTiOKr.tR.ny n d r*r u

Jan* ll' hl o'oioekf at thecal M

o'lraLll^s" if H.'i'in *W«»t honaehild fornltTuo

SS^al?'
Mrwate, oaegeres. marole<t«4 iron centre tablos marl I. iWi
mmi brackets, refri eratora, and a^ m .era! ,'S'lb!
kttaiken fnrai ore Ko( aoooaat of wVom t
fbroo magvdicoat Eagaab mosaic carpots, I7x>} ifn «r"uli

Va'r'd ^3 '^y .ro .e
.nAffoaoh Assigaos'"' sale of a lar"i\isort£eaVe*nario'r a °i^.n atovea of every a,., and d,,VZt,rVv^^ 'ra?"
*wna«-es, and datrh ovens to*rth< r with a 5.1
«oak<ag atenall*. alt made in th« miauer .« ri'l ^tk
inott substantial materials. f'arpentir'a >.>ola' u

^ saw., planes, Mtts and braces, ^eThVht. ^ ,'fV
.-Isole. adtes, screws, oatls a. rew driver. »(,nl.ta >.
.Js-. gardening aad afier Implements water fffte,', ! .^1'
..etbo. horse., m.st sef., ta-ka-s, p,n,, k.ttuTiil iaa
.haias, wool war* <»«. ' 1 laa!<

SENRV n LEEDS, AUCTIONKER-nv || ii < pm«
AfO-On atniday J.m, 2<, ^H,at W "alock ii

k of the store Nu If* N ateau street b*,twe»n Pin« «nl
Cedar al-«ets, korae, ws|»ni and hirnc, a de.l-.h'e ..pjor
t.nwity of p>.rnbaslns. ba y horse, oiaht y.ar« old. lfti, handa
Iitch. ktad in all batatas and porfectly gentle, Is* aplendld
.addle korao; box and top pleasure wagon In food order
fetrasas, sing?*, ia good crdor, silver plated monnti>iga
.Iso saddlo and brid o, rearly now. a>f of wb-l«h «ill
sold without r*«*rv«, as the owner baa no tut her os.j r,r
flem.
11 ARK WH AT, AUCTIONEMR - PO4TPOVKU >.N r
irl nf sale.The aale adrertda d to take placc thia day, Jud«
U. HXk' li,oad«»y, i« poitp«b«<i ontii faithei to'ice.

1

irtmnH'
paiau, k«g», (>!¦> miU, pUtfom »oaU», 4».

S;HRfSv%wa>x|S§
MSBMu< TtlT«». tete» tetei in ."^'K,"5irWj .'u< Kli«abeth«nelook», wWb

oelltotton.antel *JrtK #-^.1^, chamber in/-.f oral and .«>«» .^"fKl^ri'ieBeh bedsWadi superior»iWTe-roi«wo«d **!4 ,0",,cd and «»W»oJhair m»Ur«»M ul W^V^"llUali tomivblo Up bwHiii w«b ? .am fji© rooms, o^nlriflh ehlna toilat «'.', *br®* Jl^^ne elegant sofa bedstead,ud «tW mirrors, sofas,
.u*«>on UUos, riehi" with Ml ihat^semeot "utlarf. Acsilver »U« Sfli,e J? tbe niotion'-or, 4gi Broad-

rain or sbl»«.

sggKff.v»>"

snsmi
100«gSSSAaotloa ealeo: *2'u*

n,. ®f atenben P. Urittan, doooased,

doing vumuor.j in N«w Tor*. t£0
t ^iefl anJ ,h«Tbe diit»o«» '.

(k .T«^S»» b? .itherru'road or st«nmconiiDtiDiPi'ioii vith tbfl c y y
j evening. Th®boa,, i, ba I »^.lTfv.ryho«ofthe 4»^k« . ^iroylproperty is all

. n . i.inltv of rbuiubss of *11 de-Scpot, and in .htiuiMediate vi« n y
^ ,)00j ihmIimioinominations. *nd «f

b wael'd and 8nd readyaad laborer*of »1« kmd«ar.> mu
i^tablidhmena«n)t>Ioji lent »¦ *Yi2lelibtral anj will lit made kno#n«f tbeplaco. T«r

attendii? tbe pale tanontbo day-of «be sole. »
f CoitUndt itrttl,KSaq^SEfctfJf^JW

J«»ES BROVVN, IE*eeutorf.I
W. Br GHOOr, ?I W. K. DAY. .

) """
FWA5ClAIi^

<150 Q00 le*e'ryAAe~°or boagK f<«esshTGoi*^?y«<^^^^t«^ondt »ni mor^aj|«, bWl» of^xohang^^o.^""tAwM* a co.,
broken and commission merchants.

iq oooS&nld Jfflo.,&hfSl particular.. No brokers will b.
attended to.

ttrtet, corntr of Dey-
__..

jUj «Sl,0wlDbwOaTH A 8HKLDO&, Imtcmt Agent.
No. £1) W all street.

_ .

^ksp^iiissaXMi ixniu
and Grand ureet. Tem« literal.

did oa painting* for «ai*.

Z^KT^hT^^OAVVKr, CAPH ADVANrED ON

3K115r' aduaj, up «tair», room 34, K"« »'¦" 1

SSSCSSr25."sxn
piict only Hi icn.«. Apply

-s 1()1 y,,,tn street.

_1V1,I H »v-« WHIinLSOS, 1'OK. THI3 WFEK.J°Bow r1".^ aVi i.,th,,y»-i»^;;To\%\ln^,,;An "oPiV t.oling confntj «d.pl.ndid '.^^^^.U'./for Satn.-ay.tbe name ot the Ame.loan i n
,.,7ido Awave".a *<wrD-J jne I*:-T be Dtt

of 'onder nf, nn<! an example for>o- ^Amerkancltuensof.enderjge, 4oilar.''-neii.ltiTO foreigners, A 5fn^na»jrj duna of «o "Fa-.W\ll yo".wslt «v*»lnutoii ofT^bo"^?Jt0))n Qoihng of thetal Growl, oy Ij
d'F.tftt-a ftsblonable ptcturo;Glovmy Glen, tn Coup a r

,f «p0tCh; A Now »pocn-Women on remr*r"..c F e
then>. ^tRti,tlo8 of Jlatri-laiioii; Cooling tn«ir iTir»«y
wa¥B 0f takinicit; Peck-tunny. On dnnll. and tbe -

^ i,^die?; Sour Ora^ei;mill and Stirgln"; A P'S."®»*^int_..Blood;-' Inter nin^IheFairyUnard: A Dellca» «in^ b 8ign, of theAntli'>*ri»« orvinel, No>e., >{».. Band.ugar l <of5imee, or th« Know Not i ng
\cmvrt Town, or ti.etbe f-ifh

pan'",' tHo ileight of Impudence. Ac.Mlu^'ei wi'U twWtJ fe'V^i^nal'ingraTing.. Pr.cei«tV l or «al« '¦> .!' »";'Q5*ud, 1« Na.-au street.

SPIRITUALISM.

1WIU, SE*3l> TO ANY ADDRESS, ON TUB RECEIPT
cl'i'5 con to, in«-.rnctioni) bow 10 write a spiritual or in

tiii. 1 c letter. AdJrtts (jest laidKM BIAN, BnU.ilo, New
York.

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY..CIRCLES WILL BE
h*lil evirjr evening *'.311 Broadway. Test and prove

for : ourtelf before you condemn. Reason i" s*roofer tli-m
I'etion. MRS. TRAPUAOBN, Medlom.

MATfUBfiMtlAX..

AtOrVC LADY, N INETEF.N YEARS OF A fit, i s

pjSEe»»ion of ahsndso ne fortune, hJ^li standing in
eietv md great personal al tractions, is desirous of nirming
th* acinalutance of a gentloman occupying the same posi¬
tion an herself, wi h a view to matrimony. Moinpr avorse to
the u>nal for m«lities of a long courtship. this method ll
adopted. Anyp. vftm nisMnerto ofer himself an a c.nidi-
datefor tlie matrimonii! eta'e, *11'. pleut addre** L'aa,
Union square Pott Office, for two diy*.

Madam morrow will make matrimony easv
and will cansc happy pain to tome together, who will

eojoy the greatest hupt-iue s of m wtiinonuu bliw; and will
.h-w yon yonr lasended hos' a td cn 1 absent friends
throngo an instrument wliiob *ho wi'.l cause to Hlumlnato
an* umliuminate lt«elf By >nr< king the power* of h«r won¬
derful s«i«nee, which bas ast niched thousands during her
travels in Europe. Hbe Willtoll JO*f very thought*. No.
76 Broom* itre* , b«U« a Cscntii uid Col mn'-ia Uentle-
men sot admitted.

MATRIMONIAL.-MADAMEEMILEVILLETTB, FROM
I'arle, Profm-cr of Autography, or readng ot eh \rac

terhysa individual* bnnd ivrilfnii. aail spiritual writing
uieiitnm, will upon the reuoipt. of twruty iym cents and spe¬cimen ot band in.ini- son.i to Any per soft a full delinea¬
tion of their cliaraoter, fn'.ure (nocnas, destiny, Ac., and
alio a description of the on thoy love or will marry. A<1-
dress, post onid. >1 \ l»AMK VILLE'lfK liroadway Post
OHicc ftw >wrk. Those living out ot the cltyotn safelytians/iiit through tbs mail, ai,d will he ans*cred ia one
week atter the rec«:pt of their communication.

AHTROLOcr." ?"*
UL* (}()() REWARD IS OFFERED TO ANY PERSONipy.UUv whocan snrpasi the wonderful, solentllW t,a lynudum t litton In the art or »sir ilo,»y. bh* ih tlis only ladyin »bo United State* whe . an yive oirect statom'nt* on
ir.a< riager, deaths, losses, lawsuit*. aVmn'friends; nnd *he
. Iso I.Ml tire nay dlseaie »n it* lAs* Itage. Those wishin'
11 onsuit Jier bad lottor uall noon, lor net stay U l'.m-' |liesldeiiec No. 6i Thompson stree;, between Broom-i J

A.:,rt 01. HIV PXOFE8SOR WILSON, TTIP, ( tl,E
I,-r.tr.I astrolngo-, in*J be .-ontuHod on present,*ud 'utbre events ot iUe at' No. SO Broome s'.seet, near

I l'»uf. Wilaon .i tbo only p.irsun win preUotfil ir
rentIj the marrisge of yncen Vicor.a, ani deieritiud hsr
tii*b»nd two years before it took plac*.

MlfS BKOCF., THE SEVENTH IlAIJOHTER, CAv HF,
coiisnlted on all evente of life, past, present and fu

tur*. Laaies, fifty cents gentlemen, one dollar. Kiii
dens*, hi) Can»1 street, one ioor from Broadway, east side,
up «*airi.

MRS. LACL0MU8, 209 CAN M, .srfvB. T, CONTINUES
to tell past prexiut and f i»nro e .ent ?, likewise love,

courtship and marriage. Khewill maUe love mntnal
between j>»rti*s where It doos not oaist. Sue will also
.an ^ a thiol to r»stor* stolon pruperty. Age or tempera¬
ment told for nothing.

MAl'AME BLANCH, AfiTROIOOIST. THOSE K3PD-
tation for 'jelug a cvrreet reader of I j piia', and fjturs

events of lift Is nrei|oalled bv any perma'n < merle i. she
»l»» 'rtat« *'1 kin is of chro jio diien^a*, an 1 tlio v. orst e*io*
of yn 11 Itat on of the heirt corod in two bonrs. Office No.
20 Ihorojiebn it rest.

\fAHAVF. BLAMCnR, A'TRor.O'Il^T Axfr PHV8I-Jv 1 elan, hsv.ng trsv lied th'&iifhovt Europa 1* now pay.
leg t.er first >iint to New York. Sh» car « e .milled on ul
matters i.ertalnin-. t^i the past rrul futn event* of life.
WI e tr<*>mil kind* of chrnnio di "a««, Tknlpitation of the
heart rhenmstiam pa.*ied all>" tiou o the nerves- will take
out tire so It will not bllst't or le*7C a »o*r; I«»e son the
pntii lit within one bonr after boiu;; arned. Office No. -1"
Thompson street.

MAIMME MOIt.tOW IS, WITHOI T EXCEPTION, THE
mo»t wonderlu' aitfologlst in tho w>rld. or Shit h*«

ever boon knvwn. She will toll past f "senl, and fnture
evortp, snd will show y"nr futnre hns'mnd and absent
mends, wbi^h has ast .uisl.ed ttiousuds daring hor tr.ivNs
. * fcui jpe, Sti* in a seventh dantiiter "r A nevon'h dnngiiter, si. nas tiorn with a natut (i.'t ly invoking the
P»»". of h*r wonder'nl *eien o to tell en n their v>-ry_\}*f t«, ayi will oanse hsppr pal .* to roaie torert-r, who

all Animr the greatest happl « :« of r.atrlin in.al Miss.'»r pT»dletl«ni are trnty astonishing to all who visit her.
nweo who wish a speedy marriago. mar e»|| so->n, an I
oey msy depend opon true adsiee f nrjed on the eter
11 I,'iI"'tles of magtial soleor 73 I'-ooir.o street, bo-

vannjii aid (.\ianr >. Oeu'lnnen uot a ttnltltd.

IMintSK

fl.509 S»2?5fiB
For jtrttnim hfitkl of OBO. A. TM1L, it AWkui

/ifMk TASKS. 150 LOTS, AND 200 HOUfllS. rOR
A VIVJ sale. (26.000 to loan, m (mm* to rait applicants.
Property of <?»rj description for sftle or trade, or taken to
Mil. Those who want a nouse. i«t, farm, mill, el to antry
(Ut, tail en A. SERGEANT, 16 WaU sirest.

(tqrft -FOR SALS, A RESPECTABLE AND 310-
«)OuvF. ney making Cosiness, well established in this
city. To an active man there is no reason to doubt his ma¬
king over three thousand dollars a year. Apply at Real
Estate office, 90 Cedar ititft.

AN ILEOANT COUNTRY SEAT, IN THE BIACn
f*l v iliace of Flushing. Leng Ieland, lor sale or ex¬

change..the beautiful Grecian eot-.age, carriage bouse. Ao ,

on the oerner ef Jamaica avenue and Monroe street, within
a few minutes walk ef the railroad depot an J ».earn boat
landing, U offered for sale er exchange. The place in u do
.lratile ai any in the Tillage, ii rained at fiO.tOO otsrin
enmbraioe. and would be told on aoeommodating term*, er
exchanged for a genteel dwelling, well lotated, in the oity
of New York worth that sum. If not disponed of bj 11!
o'clock on Monday. July 10, it will then he ofl-red at auc
tlon at the Flat his g Hotel, in the Tillage. For farther par¬
ticulars, inquire on the premises, or to JOHN LLOYD, 19
Nassau street, New York. N. B .A steamboat leasee Ful¬
ton Market fire times n day, and stages from WiUitmsbart;
enrj half hour, for Flushing and.tht.re will he hourly tripe
to and from the Tillage in a few day*, by railroad.

B, CORSE.

ADACUERRIAN OALESRY.-FOR SALE, ONE OF
the largcqt and beet stands in this eity, with a flee

jears lease, in Broadway, between Franklin and Whive
street*. Ihis it a great usance for anyone with a small
capital. The gallery is one ef the oldest in the oity. doing
a good business. Would take a partner, or sellout onae-
eosnt ef other business. Call en or address Artist. 37d
Broadway. J». B..The purchaser tanght gratis, if reifhlred.

A COFFEE, CAKE AND REFRESHMENT SALOON
for sale..A rare ehaxoe is ottered to » person with a

small capital. It is a tirsi rate location, unsurpassed by
any in the oity, and with attention can be made superior to
any in tbe abo-ru line The reason for selling, the owner is
nbout going te California. The tiiturea, and fonr year's
lease are for sale. Apply at btoneall's HotcA 131 Fulton
street, between 14 A M. and 4 P. M.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.IN HASTOHES-
ter, Westchester oonnty/dti miled from tbe eity, and ten

minutes walk i/om the Aew llavcn Mailraad and 1'o.lunu
ville station, a new two story Gothic residence. The bouse
contains eleven rooin», p'enty of closets, two cellars, two
wi-gs, piaz/a in f nnt, replete with every convenience; a
lsrco bain and oarriaze house, ice hoace iiilod, waab-houso,
fowl house iiuimer house, Orb font), ranninx stream of
water; situation deli|;btlul, on a ridio of hixli land, salt wa¬
ter flowtrg in the roar; conisins four ac%es of land, und «r
c ii livatiou; gariien planted with 800 ulioice fruit and fjre«t
tr< cs; homo surrounded with flowers, ihuhs nnd sblie
trees, leruis "atr- 7® f*r eont of tf.o purohtso money
-Hji temaiu on bond and mortgage for » *oi*ui of years. For
further particulars inquire of ,'JOHRIS KAULE, V7 fVont
street. >>'ew lork.

C1LIFTOM, STifEN ISLAND..THE SUBSCRIBER
/ ofl'ers for sale some of the most S'Jvau',iii<«on8l.y *itu-

s'cd huililing lots at Clifton, near the Nair>#) ou '.lie
trart «f W. W Van )Vai;enen, Eiq. This position is
the most attractive for reiidencoa on th« islaa-i U.O'CO*/-
M U. 13 Kvade street, or at the end of omiibus roate,
ulifton.

COUNTRY PLAtfE .FOR SALE AT WHITE PLAINS,
Westchester county, N. Y., near the depot ttoHnr-

lcm and Albany Railroad, consisting of a An* I welling
bouso and other buildings, together ivlth fittoen and a naif
acres of excellent land, formerly owned by Thos 11. Gates,
artist. ucceased. The bene* contain* twelve room", and
consists of amain baildlngwlth trso wogs, having porwioo.i,
the whole presenting a handsome appcarance. Tho devil¬
ing is abundantly surrounded with fruis and largo shade
trees. A well of tbe purest water is at the kitchen door,
and in the orchard, a few rods distant, thore is another
spring. A siua.ll running stream near the house, forms ono
of tbe boundaries of the premises. lh« outbuilding? consists
of a fise barn t n.r carriage house under one roof, tool shop,
wood shed. Ac., also, wash house. The bouse ani all the
buildings arc in gcod order. Immediately adjoining the
lawn is a rplendid orchard of two acres, from which about
one thousand bushels of applet are harvested in tbe beaming
lesson. This is laid to be one of the finest O'chards of its
«i/.e in Westchester county. Thore are other fruit tree?
about the place, .such as cherries, pears and peaches.
White Plains is one of the oldest settled and plea-
santest villages in this par1, of the country- It is
abundantly supplied with school*, seminaries, and
eburrbes. Tbe Harlem Railroad Company is now
building an additional track from Williamsbridge to White
Plains, and are shortly to erect a commodious depot,
freight house, Ao. Eighteen passenger trains, including
all the Albany express trains, now land and receive passen¬
gers at W hite Plains. Time required from Twenty sevonth
street, fifty to eighty minutes, according to train : still
qnioker tine will be made as soon as the new traek is fini4h-
ed. The premises offered for sale ar > situated a short dis
tance west of the railroad depot, at the intersection of the
roads to New fork eity and farrytown, They adjoin Chat-
terton's Ilill, where tbe great struggle known in revolu¬
tionary history as the battle of White Plains, took place.
Washington's neadunarters are not far off. The distance
to the New York City Hall it; twenty Ave miles, forming a

fleaaant carriage drive of between three :ind four hours,
arrytown bt>4 Hudson River are five and a half miles dis¬

tant. Tbe delightful bathing place of itye Beach, on LongIsland Sound, is distant eight aud a half mil**, over a
charming road. Mamaroneok station, New Havea Railroad,
is six milee distant. Mavaroneck i? on the Sound, and is
woll known for its excellont fisuing grounds. The above
premises will be sold on very reasonable term*. Possession
given immediately, and the furniture sold if desired. Any
one who wishes to take immediate possession of a comforta¬
bly l'urni: bed dwelling, and a delightful, healtuy ajid re¬
tired ciuutry place, convenient to tbe city, aud rapidly
rising in value, will find this a rare opportunity. Apply to
ALFRED £. BEACH, at the ratent Office, No. 86 Xaassau
street, New York.

Drug store for <u.x.n..a ukug store, ten
je»ra established, on one of the principal thorough¬

fares of the uity of| Brooklyn, doins; a good businoss, rent
low. a live yeara lease from 1 igt May. Ill hoaltb the roaaon
for nulling. An excellent oppntunity for a physician wish
inn to C3ta! llsh himself i 1 arcspnitable pr&otioe. Apply to

Dr. H. H1NTON, 24 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn.

BjTJR SALE.TWO TOTS OP GROUND WITHIN
t^rce Mocks of th? Pick slip ferry, ftMff the rive'; W*U

jaVenla'rd for mantii seta'ing pnrpirea. $1,600 oan r»mi.:ii
¦:> mortaiije, at 7 per ceiit. Kcr particulars apply to J. T.
DiiUl KSON t CO., JO Beekraan street.

E^ORSAl.F.A FOUR YEARS LEASE OP 205 BROAD
way, soutli vest corner of Fulton street, cassisting of

t'i« * hole upper portion ui '.he ojrjer .nildlog and the one
adjoining. Apply to R. G. PIERCE, Pine striet, corner
of Broadway.
COR SAI E-STO'JK AXD FIXTURES, MTT3 LONG
f' lease of a porter house, old established, licensed and
ub'nj a good bi.mnesp. Inquire at 20'Madison s'riet.

y<CR SALE-A HANDSOME LARGE THREE STORY
v bovie on Twenty tix'.h street, in lite ordAr, with mo¬
dern irr pi ovemonts; also, two nice three story hons s on
Twenty eighth street, between Fourth and Madron avo
nue.i. also, sn En-lish basement bouse on Twenty third
street. Apply toE. 11 KINSHIMiSR, 319 Fourth avenue,
from * to 10 A M and from 3 to 7 P. V.

For sAi.F-TnE nine years lease of tiie
four eti.ry tri.k houfo on tho southeast ournor of Forty-third *trc, t a Ml Tenth avenue, together with the stook and

Hi trues of tbe liquor store on the premises Tie annual
rcr.t of the whole honse is only It'.'*). For particular? in¬
quire of E H. COZAN'S, 24") 'jeutb avenue. Tno above
store la llwini for tie pretent ye»r.

For sale-a new jib and mainsail, made i»
the beet manner of Colt's No. li duek, bighted; main

»ai!, 41 feet in tbe foot, 34 feet koist, IS feet lead; j-b, L'j
leet 1 oist, L'4 feet foot. Al'o, the mast for '-he s\me. Wi'i
be sold, together o; separate, very cbear. Ailtfress box2,2'J0Tost Oilicc.

FOR SALE-A PRDIT AND CONFECTIOJNLIiY
store, with a soda fountain, in one of tiie bee: thoroughfares in the city, and now doinga {0>J bus^ooss.

C. B. HPWEfr ft. CO., «1 Nassau street.

For salf.-an old established koareing
house, oyster saloon and barrojoi, iu M'wt str-et, no;u-

a ferry, v ith a ^ood ran ot' cintorn. An e.vcelicnt chance
fvr n nr.n with a family.

C. B IIOWY-^ A CO , SI Na-san street.

FOR S\T,E-PATENT SPIRAL MACHINERY FOR
iii-iniifaeturing rprings for upholstery. Cottage hou e

.llendidiy located on long Island: rent ¥21)0. Bakery on
I'our .ernth fctreet, for xalc. I wo grocery stoie*. two eon
ftctionery storos. l'artne. with $111,000 wanted ii bn>ioei<s
pay inx $20,000 yearly. Apply at 208 Bro»dw*T. room 14,
third licor. BONNER A CO.

FOR SALE..THE LEASE, FIXTURES \VD STOCK
of a grocery and liquor store doing a good wlioloiele and

retail bn.-iness. in the city of Williamsburg. I'll re is a good
stock of groceries in. which will be sold cheap for cash
Sctisfactr ry reasons given for selling out. Inquire at 2*i7
South Sixth street, crner of * aUr and Little street*.
Brooklyn.

FOR SALE-THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .TAT
and "ap establiabmen*. tbe good will thi reof and Inane

of premises. No. 1U Naisau street, "ho tixtarei will be
Hold; alto the n'.eni<ll«. It is oni of the best lelcotious i<i
tbe city for business, tho owr n abandoning the same prepa¬
ratory to his leaving for Prance. For terms aprly to HENRY
H. MOHaNGE, Attorney at Law, No. I Na*nau street.

For sile.the stock, fixturgs avd lease
of the woll known whol salo and retail liquor store,

corner of Sulfolk and Delaooey rtreels. The reason for
sellisg, the present proprietor having t.ro ti .. in iho
count.y. Any pc-son wanting an en-al'ert ^,and doing
a gocd cash Mir in< s«, the above is an opportunity rare y ol-
fered.

]U^ORSALr. OR A PARTNER Wlf.L BE TAKEN.AN
r o.THti r, iidoe and drinking sal >on, at No. J}:, Bowery,
basriii.ni near Chatham square; is h«nd»>mely tatteii np.
and doing a food ifneioesi Apply a'ter 3 P H.

IIOR SAI.E OR XX'HANOE.A country RTI9T
dence and farm oontair.ing forty Hrti in thetowncf

Ncwessfle, fifteen ir inutrs wala. from depot at Cliipa.ni
on llarlem liailroad, "A'eVchester ou.ity. A hands-ime
new he use and Outbuildings, pi n»y of fmi* and .¦Iiade tv. e
a Kit ile Ir.hio plao<-. 1 ^r iBrthor particulars appl; to F
P. K I iN II1M LK, .ilU Fouitb avenue, froui m to lit A. M and
3 to 7 P. M.

F-rr,{ HALE VI'RT <nF.\P-A ^'iiiF, M'fl".)
front hout", on Third pl«e», Utoo^'vn. Ybe hflni'li

In a vry fend '-M-attoa, is mw. and e->nta ns s>'l the modon
in prmyents. Th* lot is 1.11 feet 'eep, wIl^ a tine ooart
vard <n f»out. Price $H IWO. |.*i,fi00 car r imain on bond and
¦nor r*r,e- Inquire of H. P. TOWN 'UN r>. Rj Nassau s'.-»».
Tj'OI! ?ALR OR TO I.ET-A VERY DESIRABLE COUff"

try TC.Idenee at Stnyvesant, better knoina* Kinder.
h ok l.ai dli.tr. tn tho banks cf the Hudson river, three
honr« ride fr m Ve eity by the Hudson Klvcr Railroad.
H » boote i* i ntireV new, bfcilt the la«t scatsn by cily iu«
bsr i.-s nt aMi r t|c I est rriod'ru style, The to* «n Tlilehit Is sltnatrd contains about two aor««, on sn eir>in«nceabout l.'jtl feet aloie tbe river, eommainling a lit e vl"W oftbe . onntry for tl irty miles round; the liouso is lj by .Tti feetwith f< ur parlors, ught I ed rooms, large and conirnnientkitchen A. pnrlors have marble mautnls, eir-aioeiand cen^te pieces Therround is wall n tlvaled r.nd orna

iten led wii h «ree*, Ai- otitbinlulnpt eompls te, barn o e.nt
ed, * ith ice bouse t nil and line iiiterinir cistern contalnlnnoi.e l.uudreJ >«rn l... lcrirsessv Apply to

I'EO. T HA H IIIOLF, 2-<l Tonth streat.

flHO< pRY AM) T.iqi OR STORE FOR SALE WILL
VJI b» /eld nt a valintin of leane, stock, A", Itlelna
sroat baeiness part of the eity, ind will bo sjld clionp for
c»<b. or part u>ay,remiin until the store makes it. l or
particular*, termr, Ac. j»r;.ly at r,^ West strict.

IE .'i S E FOR 9 A I F. OP 111 i: T-i'O THREE STORY
J brleV houses. stor«« .-Jo« 1.',.1 | ,7 Hard avonne:

eight yrarilrom nest Ma,. Inquire oa tho pi'cnilsc., tir ofE J BFACH, I!) BeeXnian 4tr'"t.

PROPF.PT\ 10ft ft A liR OR KtCHANGE
Hi. isou a» ,-uuc, lirooklya, /.(SI. u-nts lor W.

'." t flVO.

Pre spcet street, "*.*K».
Tallmsn street, "I
Bridge street, " ",7c1.
High street. "

R- i»ei ,^lt »*r»et. Ve» i ik, 'il laMt.
A valtiai lo los»e to evi han';« for it' I ty p. pe.er ]more'iaui ir. Parma for a e "r ' .u--. 1
E V M « HON rf< I'.batliam >t, tMw '>rj .lontrootr. J

IIO T..IIORS THE STOCK, FI)fYL'RES AVD LKAHIC
of a far 1 bmaLI- tailorIng < r'.abi^hiniii*., i*a' .d in one

tf th nrtrn ieal b'-talacn ttroadway are oltcreil to* eale, if
^ppliju ii»r iffl»HJi»t»iy at Nv . arnil »tje«t ppstai/s,

for Silk.

S*u or urn aw urron.-tra rooms mm
unal ml* «<mi if u< rimim m< kwfortwan

u. ilu «ul (llnn III »t Uiioi. mm
u tlmi;, jaaa 30, li ml o>el*o£ tb* valw. t>4 l<nc«rt
mm <f mm immim, M . kwnr n< <>¦». lam wll aa

m Illy m i«nli« Mil itn. >t»li lw?i (wt el
inttt street, i) 8 ik. ui 3 P. iwtl Keipart it
li i: ud Vila it 4 P. M. Mipi m4 hfonMti an
b« hu it iki otMi *f Ikt cmfiij, m Viin, Nit InS
or Plutedalphl*.
mo SILL, ON REASONABLE TERMS-A NINE YEARS
_L )(>n of a four stsry and basement bowe. with a (tor* at
taahed: suitable for froeery store, la a good huaiaaM loo*
ilop. Apply It 109 C*dar fUHt. immediately, or at the
kro«« rj itor* 97 Waaliington atreet, corner of Rector.

liOEMia, oamutmb, MO.

fl&RRIACE] FOR SALE.a HANDSOME n»W SIX
\j seat biet. Apply it the itiblea 18 west Thirtieth
¦trieI. wl.l be told low If applied for Immadiatoly.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE-IN 0 *DER TO MAKE
room for cxUasiv* alterations, the undersig-aod ofl-r for

.alette wkato if their iplcnd'd aaaortment of (urujii,
aoBprlsiag every ityle of their own anl other supetior
maker*. at redaead priies far caah er good paner.

haJO thomp80.4 A CO., & and 27 sootier it.

Fast horse fo* sale-the horse is bound.
kind, handsome and af great onJnranee, and ean trot

a bile in at leaat 2 40 to a wagoa; he ii liven jeari old.
Addreia be* 1833 Poet Offlce.

rr BALE.a BEAUTIFUL BAT HORSE, 15% HANDS
high comin* aix jears old, ef the Abdalla breed, per¬

fectly sound, kind aad g*ntl*. Caa trot ia 3,1*.not to b«
surpassed for the paddle. Price $3w. Can be wen at Oh*m-
beriaia'a itablei, loeiaeoa street, N. V.. from t> A.M. to i
P.M.; ar by applyiag to J. s. COCHRAN, corner af Praak-
lin avenue aad WlUougbby street, East Brooklyn, L. I.

Fm>r BALE.a HORSE, WAGON, HARNESS. whip
aad lap robaa. ik* bersa la ftfUaa and a half hands

high, th* aoat stylish drives la towa. a taal waiter. aad
willjo la three anilu aay time. Apply at oomklin a
HOGGS, eoraer TraalyUnk lUMt aad Fourth ami*.

b^or BALE.a BEAUTIFUL horrel MARE. LONG
. tail, uvea yasrs aid, geatla, sound, and kind. A
beauty under the saddle or in ba-ness. If required, very
fait. Price s10o, net half her worth. Can b* seea it Zii
Meroer street.

For bale-an unexceptionable ts»m or bay
homos, full site, 7 aad b yeara oM, vesj lian isoina, and

perfectly sound: aae cf the te*B has been 'imed to trot in
2*0, and io pace in ZSti. Aitbey are a valuable a|>an of
henei, no gentleman aaad mike application to pii»oha«>e*
cett be wishes to pay for style aad speeJ laquiri of
JaMES L. DAS TON, No. 4 Broad street, or wm. Da. ton,
tiw Broadway.

For bale-a road hoasb, color dark ciibs-
nut brswa, sev«u yeat» old a splendid driviug animal,

warranted sonad, sod gont'e In baraess. Can go "tsideof
tftiee Biuutea. Tb« owner bai »g at>*»nt, and bavin.{ no for
(her use for bia, be ./ill be sold at a tarsals. Apply a*.
No. 26 Dry street. new Tork, or at the s.able on Coart
.treat corner of First and Second place, Brnosl j-n.

rnor SALC-A DARK DROWN hoh3e 15>a' HANDSP high, nine ar teu years ol<l; an cxenllont wore horsn
and will be said eheip. Inquire cf J. F. OAKLV, at the
Hoboken livery stablaa.

lilor PALE.a splendid DARK BAT HORSE. 1G
p bands high, long mane and tail, yono*, sonnd. and tind
in all harness and under the taddle, sad a flno travaller.
With anate wonl-4 Bake iplendli earriage horse. Can be
seen at the club stable. No. 2"4 Foarth s*.r«e<, near sixth
avenue. laqairo at No. 3 Pine street.

For bale.a bright day boise. about isk
bands high; good action and style, ploarant driver:

alio, in excellent uddle horse; ago seven years. Sold
only for want of nse. App y at the eoa'.yard 21 'Wotnpkins
stiaot, between Broona and Delancey.

For bale-a stylish gray horse, long tail
and mane; ii perfectly kind and sou id; IPis been used

a* a gentleman and ladies' saddle hor*e;can be need to single
or donblx harness. Inquire at private sUble, Ka«t fotu-
teanth atreet, oppotite Irving place.

For sale.a rockaway wagon, with ove
¦oat. in good ordor, priueSlOO, may be s^en morning

and evening at Pag.n'i stables, torner vL' IlickJ aad Harri¬
son streets, Brooklyn.

For sale-a set of coach harnrss, two sets
of light single harness, a laJy's side saddle.* The above

were manufactured by mr. Xhos. Job, Rivir street, Troy,
New York, aad may be pronounced specimens, in regard to
ma'.eriali aad workmanship, not in/passcl by anything of
the klad ever yet offered to'.lie rnbllc. They were inaie
expressly for exhibitor, at the cryt.a1 Palace, whero thoy
ean now be seen. The case which contains thorns up stairs,
on the Forty-second itreat lide. Apply to f. stuvkns,
carpet bag mauufacturcr, 2H and i'hi Ttreuty-aaienth
¦treet, near Ninth avanna.

For sale.a handsomc span of black
horaes, l'> hands high, good travellers, kind ind gentle;

they have been driven before a private earriage for six
menths Inquire at Fraueis Anderson's private stable. No.
ifi West Eighteenth street, near Sixth avenue.

For sale.a fine young bay horse, five
years old, eompletc'y broke to harness, and warranted

sound and olear of bad tiicki; also, a good light wagon and
harncii. Apply at Not. m and £6 Marcor street.

For sale.-a business or physician a gig. in
gond order; ha« been in use a ft . months Also, a bay

horta and let of gig harnets if desired, all or ) «rt. tfav.ng
no finther use for them at present, they*will be sold rea¬
sonably. Address Bors* a Gig, box 1(49 Post ofii'ja.

ttor SALE.a BCPKKiOR bay MARE. PROM
r Uutcbcss connty, seven join old, sound aad kini^suitable for a family or the road, fan troi a ml.a in
than three minutes. Price ftxni. Also, a black horse from
Massachusetts; price ft,tXW. Address Messenger, box 1.8pj
PostOUice.

For rale.a two seat standivo top wac.on,
ntw, with curtains all round, to roll np --tieinir a li/ht,

sirysumm r carriage, also a second kill itufting top bu^-
gywmmi in good order. a>:d a box wngon, never mm u Mj
built to order for a butcher. To la seen ' t the atabl* rc ir
cf No. 7 Bond etreet, entrance tbrongh an alley in hi ud
street, three doors fr^in Broadway. 7 o be soen from 8 to 0
o'cioik, far two days.

Ei^or SALF.-A VERY uan ds9me mambrtno MARE
Idark bay, 15'. hand1 high and lix years old; she is very

fast round and kind every wny. Can bo sten fir a short
time at the stab'e No. 2"> Bowery.

For sale-a day uorse, seven years old,
pony bnilt, perfa >tlv sound, and kind, is fas'* and v >ry

*t}lish, and if an tw'e.lcnt stdule horse; sold for want of
use. Inquire at New York Mipnoaa, (13 Watts street, or at
the oflioe «f R. WIN>'e, it* 511 l d cc..

For sale cheap..a LionT buocy w\gon,
leather top, in first rate running order. To hi s»in |at

Powell's st*bles.:i7 Uerry itreat, Brooklyn. Inquire of A,
D. PORTER, Baoailwaj.

For sale cheap-two second handcoacbou
in good ordar; also, a lcantlful sorrol mare, axoeUent

under toe addle, k<nd in single and double harness cm
travel fj»t, and warrai;*<«d fctnnd. I pply at llti aud *18
Clinton placa.

Horses..new york tattkrsails, corner o.
Sixth avenue and th/rty ninth street..This i.ay, at

four a'dlo:g, P. m , horses, carriages, wagons, audhjrno's
nt auction. One pa), work hordes; one trows marc one
pair Una brown maros, 15 hands bigh; together with top
wagon and har^ooj Sale roslHve. A great variety of new
and seeend band light an<l top wactns; uew aud «ceoad
baud double and tingle barne r, l.|»n! «'«, ahc>-:t.i, Ac.

GEO. clemens, auo!ione"r.
HENRY PALMER, Salesman.

Rorkaway CARRIAGE FOR SALE-18 iw GOOD
oti'T-, made by w«id a X«mlid»on. Cau be ie«n at 34

spruce street.

IIOI'SKH, ROOMS, &c. a ajti bd.

Apartments WANTED IN P*>.OOK l,YN-nY A
Kcwilciu; n and his wii'e, (no children,) tomi tine ot

two rooms snd l>«dro©n> on second tfjor and ft I itch a. in
the neighborhood of Concord aud Jay street# Rent not to
<Mce»d 1150 per uinn. AddrnsS. U. V., Dtf vVUlia<A>tT«ot,
New York.

WANTED TO RENT, TOR TOE SnMWEi: SEASON.
A cct'lge, o* rur*. 0!' a oottage, for a small, respecta¬

ble fasaily, ins bfal'by end eocl Ioe^*i»ti, well slmied,
sotne distance out of («n but easy of acco .«. One in the
neighborhood of Jkooltljn preferred. Address box 2,903
Po«t Office.

COPAHTWWRS1IIP NOTICE!!.

d»9 nnn *o$4,ooo ton AN interest in an isr
«ip*j,UUVJ cluoivo cash bu^inesF, livo joa #staUi«h'; 1.
l'&ys large por cent.ge; no risk; fit matte thr.'e to livo
tbnurand dollar* per annum, Addrese A D Time* office.

Mcnn -PARTNER WAXrEl»-TO EVdAQB IN
.UUl/. a lucrative businers worth $*,000 par 3 ear.

Address W. E. W., Horn II ofltoe.

«AAA .A partner WAN I'ED, IN AN old
ivUUi establiaherf cash paji.ig ba-ineita, lar^o' pro¬

bes, fay from $>,000 to $l,0<»> a year Van* need apply bit
an aet.vo man Applyto J I.I.')TI> l"iVa«.*u itr'it.

d QAA TO 9S00.-A PARTNER wanted TO JOIN
if OUU th« advertiser lu titling up a .ha<le«, or rtspeota
bio drinking saloon, who l> t« ' lc»««s of two I<rf« and »!.-
gnrt parlors sitna'ed one Mock Irom Briadwa". In the vi
Tluity of tit. Nlobolta Hotel aud Procot. Ik jus#. Kent
paid to Auintt. App'j to

CJ H. »'0» F.S A CO , 81 \aa. in #tr«ci.

AO £i\ .PARTNER WA\'TEI>-IN AN l.iTUl
llahtd eaali Mi*inest, making . .'0(H) per tuc., in1

Alao, a mercantile and a T.anofaotunng bmtne's for sale
C B HOWES ACQ, HI Naiaav atreot

Notice. .Tn* cop/.h niphhip heretofore
exist ngnnder the f'lain t>ni«MPIERCE * BAT 1 t.E

was this dt« disaoV?#4 1 v tnntnal eonnent. Tfce deb** duo
to the firm are to be paid to Mr. Battle, whose receipt wi'I
bo In fnll llijnldati 11 of the Mmf. Mr. Battle will fcl.'i
11'inidate any dobt# .!«» I > said firs# a*, 903 llroa<l« ly
New York, June 13, IMS. JOHN II. PIERCE.

JOSICH BATlIiE.

PARTNER wanted Wlill * CAST CAPIT^t Or
from $4,(* 0 to $0,000 in a plenoforto wareronm est kkUW

»d a nnnt^er of years, at d now do ig a rood bit'ln"-* ii
Broadway. The unsln<i<s Is a r#ry at/# one, and yMds lifty
8sr ccnt pr'"'t. Artdress with 1 .#! nam?, bos I'oil

llice. The betteity leference |iven and required.

PARTNER WANTED.IN A VERY 8.VFE, PF.Rtf A
liert and profitable bn-ineii of ten years htan.linj, of

thoxr.ist respcotable charactisr. wbero tbo rroli'.s ira fr »n
tr-rniy lWe to *ne hundred per cent !lu<t l.avn at lii4
command from $.'>,000te 9iO,0(K) in cash, ii W. HU'llA Kl'ix,
No. 207 Br«>ad*ay.

fJE rOPAHTNEFSH'P HEEF.TOFORE exiitinoL between the cn'iscribcr.i, tmder the firm of Knadle.t
./n"e. is this day disaolv d by mutual eonsent. Tlie dnbts
to said tirm must be paid to and all dobts dno fritu cid
rtim will te paid by .Ttinis 0'iee, rho w'll co*t|nu6 tho bnii
ness ot drugs and niediclab" at the same pltr i anj in his
o»nr»m«. IIE.NHV HANDLE.
New Vork, May.lit, 1801 JAMea «|irf.F

t>3» Hudson at., fcirnor of Jan#.
J. Q. pr'tf his perjor.a! att n' on a* fo'tuorly to the pre

pa.-lng and d)«p<in«!nit ot mvlielie*. and n lint srefnl
and < juipetont a^'is'.anta are tmp'.oye'l at his eatal'Ilsb-
miat.

»i/\ (\<W\ OT,0 ."-TTrfi STONE Jcom PCIIL'V
^iV/.U"" d»ui f"n, cil elu jibnan and t.or.
don eori.'. ^in, bra»>in«, win" *.'*/., j.ortor. br iwn »' ni
sogers, changing >a*. ^ro lor <aie) y '» H. uXDIMIl b
tiy'.n'y per 1 sot belcw any other <10.11#. lirootne street

i Ann DOZEN CI/AEET '41 IN IP, O? ? i tTOIT T
LUUU trand*. U 91 7 > Vt *?. W>. .». *1 *. «- Jo
ten. txMl«# redivinei. delivetcd free la tbo #lt/ in q>ian.
.!<- »s to njittpbueil, by WM. II. U*DEIliJj .u. 43U
Broom e Kraet. o^'ofr of Ce..c»iy, Ma;onU' 'esipl#.

unnimo. 4x\
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BROADWAY, COUSER OF NINTH STREET.
¦ iii -Thi* M'.aHiahmeat, uniting the modern »m-
¦roveuunt* to a locality *-h« m»«t tu; of aece«a, «»«.
iecded tliutona to oar owm ntlMii, fereigaeia. »*d
Souther* imUimi, with or without families. It ^",r*
e«n lj aalergoBe tho aoat parfeet repair, Won eaa*ider-
nil* enlarged by tbo addition of ail*adid parlors, with bed-.A«mi»?uhad alagle and double bedrooma, Ac., and >¦

bow ready for the raeeptiow af a few additional boarder*.
Warm aad cold hatha, A*., In tho hsuao.

rrnt RROADWAY-AN ELEGANTLY rURNISHED752 «ltf Of wo». to let to a family ev riagle ««tle-
bob with or without board, meals served 1b toobm, al*o
two iJnglo roome. Tho bouse eoBtai»» al) the modtra im¬
provements. *

PJQ BROADWAY.LARGE AND desirable SUITS04;0 of room*, with foil board; al*o, raom* for *ingle
genthimen. Families travelling eaa b« accommodated trail-
alQBtly.
OQQ BAOADWAY, ROOM 1«.-THE NEW yorkAijij boa-ding exchange have crowd# of hoarders flocking
in dally, ait tbo maBy urivate famllloaand »«>"diBgljoo«okee ¦.era who register thair »aao., are speedily £raiabedwith inch boarders aa they require, id Now York, Bruoklju,
Williamsburg. Hobokcn aad Jersey City. Boarders a*0
politely directed, free of eharge.
lOA MADISON AVENUE-TEANSIENT AND PER-ItJtJ maaent hoarding may be .?btained. 1b a first class
home. 8tra»gers vislt.ng tho o»*y, daring tho summer
mentb*, will «ad thia one of tho moat healthy reeideaeee Ib
tho city. Vhe Wall street >tagee pasa tho door: the booth
ferry aad Fourth aad Fifth avenue itag«a pass Bear by.

A K GROVE STREET, NEAR BLEECKER, A HAND-4:0 aomo suitof rooma coatainiag every improvemeBt,
will bo let with board, the oceaaaat to have exelaoiva asa
of bath Ac. Houae lira: elaaa, lcoatioa moat desirable. R«-
foreBtea exchanged.
A /VwESTNlNKTEENTH STREET, BETWEEN FIFTHTcU aad Sixth BToeuea .Farnlahed room* to lot. wi-h
board for families or alngle gentlemen, 1b a tratela** beuae.
RoTeroBooe oxohamgod. Apply aa aheva.

11

2C WASHINGTON PLACE, BETWEEN BROADWAYD aad Washington park..Stranger* tUIUbe the olty
can be ao<jom«odated with lanre, airy apartments. Tha
hosae eontaiBS all the modern imj>rovem*Bta.

OO GROVE STREET..TO LET, IN A SMALL PR}-ZiO vato family, a pleaeant front room, with closets
bi.<i board. The house is new. of first class, containing all
tho modern improvement*. Term* moderate. Reference
oxchangod. Two atage route* and care within one bloc* of
the house.

university PLACE. CORNER OF CLINTON.-
j Heal'hy and delightful location, view of W>.an.oirion

park In the immedia'e vicinity of bote s, ammouients,Broadway, Ac.; hou»e newly fitted, rojflete with every con
venience G< ntlomen with families eta bow secureapait-
m cnts upon advautageou* terms.

1 IRVING PL4CE, CORNER OF FOURTEENTH
? tieov near Union square, has been opened and fitted

up in thn mojt elegant manner. Furnished apa'ticsnts
may he obtained, with full, partial, permanent or transient
hoard, location one of the finest iu the ei'.y. Southern
families will find it very desirable.

A LADY OCCUPYING A FIRST CLASS HOUSE IN
r. d««lrablo location, would let to a gentleman an ele¬

gant suite of rooms with partial board. To ouo who desires
a ploasant house, where there are bo boarders, this ofWs
huperior inducements. Address with r?a'. nuuK,H. L. 1).,Herald office.

, ,

A FAMILY LIVING UPTOWN. HAVING MORE ROOM
tbaa they neod, cau aoeommodnte four or five grown

persons with full or partial board, in a well furnisbt.d hoaao
with luodorn improvements and nnd»nlaUo neighborhood,
cara and st»g«s convenient. Apply at >10 West Thirty-firststreet. heferenoes exchanged.

A LADY AND GENTLEMAN CAN OBTAIN A RE
tired home with a widow lady, residing in the upper

pan of the city. Neatly furnished parlor, with bedroom

Sd pantry. Meals in their own apartments. No other
ardcrs taken. Address F. A. C., Broadway Post Ollice,for threo days.

AITANDSOME SUIT OF furnished ROOMS TO
let. to one or two gentlemen, with partial board if re

ou<red, in a priva',* family, or will be let to a small family,
with nte of kitchen. House contain* gas, baths, Ac. Iu-
quiie at 118 Waverley place.

BOARD-IN A FIRST CLASS HOUSE WEST OF AND
near Broadway-house a remarkably oool obo, furni¬

ture all new, baths and gas. A generous table, dtreot
.lean. Best reference required and gives. Please call at
29 Clinton place, Eighth street.

Board..some very handsome rooms are va-
cant at No. 10 Waverley place, which can be had at a

very reasonable rate for the summer, ly applying troiae Ji-
ately. «

Board -a suit of part ors on tiie second
floor of 21 Union place, with warm and cold baths.

Aleo a few single rooms, with board.

OARD-WANTED. A FURNISHED ROOM WITH
breakfast, by a single gentleman; the lower part ol ho

city preferred. Addrec* JL O. F., Herald office, stating
terms and location.

Board.if the gentleman who looked at
two third story front room*, for himsell, wife and three

children, at 29 Clinton place, will call agaia, he will oonfer
a favor. Delightful rooms to let.

Board for musij..one of the first music
tcachers in New York is willing (during tho inmocr) to

givo lessm*. at some country reaidenee of eney acoeaa to the
rity and to take pay for hi* »erviee* in board for lila wife
and daughter (14 years of age), l'ho use of a fine severi oc¬
tavo p'ano can also be had, If desired. Address II. Ifa-
tor*. 333 Broadway.

B1OARD AND ROCM8 WANTED DOWN TOIVN.^Abusinessman and his sitter want two r»om« adjoin-
iag, or one large ronm diviaed, with full board. Paymentsin udfauce.wlih reftreneea. (AdJition of an office denira-
blo) AddreraM. Cardncr, Herald office, for eno wwk,atatlag terms, which must te moderate.

BOAHD IN BROOKLYN-CONVENIENT TO SOlTTn
or Wall street ferries; deairable location and Floastnt

rooms; suitable for a gentlomnn and wife, or aingle guutlo-
uicn. Apply at No. i£l Henry afreet, between Atluntio
and Stato atreot*.

Board in Brooklyn near fulton ferry..
\ gentleman and hi* wife, or two single gentl-.-menwilliiK to room together, can bo accommodated witb l.oarJ

ainl n i leaaant front room,by a genteel family pleasantly lo¬
oted. Apply a-60 Sand* atreet, Brooklyn.

Board in south brooklyn.-a private fami-
lv. eccnnting a first class house r.lose to the South

f<>rry. Brooklyn, will be bappy to accommodatc one or two
gefctK-tbon, or a geutleman and his wife, with board. Re¬
ference exchanged. Fren:h and English spoken by the
fan.ily. Apply at V Pacific atreet, between Henry and
Bioks street, Brooklyn.

Board wanted.for a centleman, i.ady,and child six seirs old, in the country, convenient to
sa'i water bathing; In a private family preferred. Ad'lro^a,stating tcruis, locaMon and communication with tbe ju'y,T. B. VV'., box 131 Herald office.

Board wanted-bv a lady andgentlewan.
with board for tbe lady only. Location must h« be-

twoen Fourteenth and Thirtieth ttreeta. and near Fourth
afvonue prei'nrrcd. Board paiil in advance Address, for
three days, Mrs. W. Z., Union Square feet Office.

Board wanted.by a frknch gentleman, in
a pmate family. No objection to go as far as Fortieih

Hire:', be'.weec ihird and Si>th avenues, hnt terms not to
$1.1 per month. Beit of references given If repaired.AUiireps t rench Boarder, box 110 ilerald office.

BOAHD WANTED-FOR MYSELF AND TWO CHrL.
urcn, out fonr years old the other between 'ito tad

tin««. Reference ie<»:red. A inull family preferred,Tvbero thero era hnt few boarders. I will fnrnisli my own
rocm Board uiunt bo moderate, Inspire at J5<; .Ijnstun
street, in the hardware store. A. ELLINGSWOR I'll.

Board wanted~by a foreign gentleman,where he can find the :omfortH of a borne, anil perfect,hiro«elf in the Englhb laneuape Best references eiven if
tci,mrcd. Address P. J. K AST Broadway, second Soar.

BOARDING--PLEASANT, LIKE COUNTRY: MORE
convenient, and cheaper. The new hotel, 673 to »".7U

Sixth avenne, overlook ng the Crystal Fala- o, for health >r
>-ennly of prospe.it Is unsu-itarscd by city or eov.n'ry.
Reems $1 to $6; meals $2 to $3 per week. Cars tvt.'t three
icinntee.

BOiRDlNG..A FEW EINifi, COOL, AIRY ROOKS,
suitable for families or fiajrie pontlemen, may be had,

wi' h tali or paitisl board, at the Barker Bouse, Nia. -1 and
£1 Hamilton avenue, 8'.nth Brooklyn, within a half
niinuto's wx!k of the fe/ry. J. B&KKKR.

Boarding.i few single gentlemen or <;f.n-ll-.ini'i end tLelr wives, can be accommodated with inll
or partial board in a highly respectable funily, residli.fc r>i
a v< ry plcastnl and costral part of the eity. For particu¬lar* aypiy at 420 Hudson streot.

BOARD!f{i -ROOMS ON TlIE SECOND Fi.OOR,neatly Furnished, to lat wilh board, to gentleman >r to
a imtleoian and his wife. Also a hall bedrooin, at !<><>
Leonard street, five JO->r* east of Broadway. Several anyboarder* cap bo accommodated.

BOiUDING.TWO HANDSOMELY FL'ltMSBF.D
rooms to let, togetler or separate, wiih Loar-I, to a

flit Jj iiik.ii and lady; theloeaton one of the most p'oamutand retired, on tbo west side of and near Broadway. For
ya-ticn'ars address Sophia, Broadway Fost Office.

BOi.RDIXG.-TO LET, TWO ROOMS OS TlIE -E-
ennd floor, furnished or unfurnished, witH fuM i.r partlal l jrd. suitable for gcn'lu wen and their wives A-so,

two large atMo rooms, for single gentlemen. Apply a' M
Clarklox s raet, corner vf'Oreenwub i:rect. Term mode
rate.

D OARDlJfG.A FEW SINGLE GENTLEMEN. OR
I_> i-' t.'li v..< n and their wives can )>. accommodated wiU>
full cr f srtinl hoard at "Oi Grand street, near the Bo-very

BOARDING.--A FBW VACANCIE3 FOR GF.NTiE-
men, with fnll or partial board, at Houst-iu

st:ee'. ira- Norfolk street. Terms moderate

BOABDJNQ MAY BE obtained AT 40 AND M
'Vest Tvunty second st-cet, between Tilth and Sixth

avornr i. T <-an»fent or pcrw-.nent 1-oar-iers will tlnd In th's
eligaot cstabll.ihCient spacious and well firnished rooms.
The location is healthy, aud eonvealent to omntbnses tad
rail: etuis. Referenceu nnaxeeptionable on either side.

Brooklyn -a suit of three rooms, fcr-
nlshed, on the second floor, together or separate, also,

two bedrooms ou third floor, with partial board on mode
rare terms, at "u Henry street, near South and
ft'all street ftr-ios The boose is new, with modern im
prjvcments. Neighborhood andloeatien very desirable.

C10WNTRY BOARD-LOC ATION TIIRK.K AND A
i hull milea from White I'laim ,r Eye depot. A sit..ill

f.irnt-ly '-an t>» neeommotUtted. T»rim f> per woek; children
rftd servants waif pr1 >*. For further particular* address
Mrs. 1> H. Miller,_W b<te Plaiee.

ClOI NTtiY BOARD AT CARMANSVIi.LF HUNDRED
i nnii fifty-sotond stroot, on the North river, within live

«tep« ef the North river cars, whinji s.op si* times a d»v.
Gi'Oii familv .joins likewise for >ng:o gentlemeai Good
stab inf and ath'nr.

pOCNTKY HOARD WANTFD FOR A GENTLEMAN
V/' sm' two ladi s, wi.eri the plain, healthy fa-c And cona
fort" of i'arm f.onso can b<* buil, Hltnatlon h"».lil.y near
th wau r. pnil in. hoar from tbo eity. Address J B. J.,Hers Id oEi-o.

______

piTY AND C'OITNTRY BOARD --THF. SUBSCRIBER
v wow d re rectfully Invite the attention of »tra'nr-rs and
ot.iers v itlog .New York to tho finely located ro« Unee so
wtll Unoivn as the Msnnon House, situate 1 norner of
Eighty sixth *iree*., In R'o inilngdale, on the. hanWn of the
Huilajn. a f°w rooms vaeant. snltable for famiilo* Thn
Ktni' lt tl mse, ellglbif situat- Mo 4." (ait Nlun'eenMi
«lrcf», ne» r Union sqnsve, pres'-ut m ono«i lalled a ran *.af;e«
to those viho p efer to remain In tSo elty MR? M O.
KKMBLE. K<mtle Hjnse, Kist Ninetoenib «tre«t, Mau
*i<n Hoose, Rlghty^iatb street, liloomlngdale.
lilREirCn *OBNTRY T>0*RD -OvB OR TWO GFN-
I1 "lemenoan lia»i pflTman>-n'. loanl for the summer in
a lesrc table private Frenoh lamHy, residing in Nloo',y lirat
strerl flr't home from K.urth a venae, ¦ oar the depit of Ihe
railroad. French 'esson* If r^oqirtd, Apply cq the pr4

.ses, of fit iVV i>At99m9x

WAJuno AID LODenw,

FCwJfi?»D JOOMS TO litIoSTTTrgw'
far ailViV!?' .'...'.< froati»g .¦ U« BMUrf, m

iwtlameo, with or withoat »oardf and
*"""*.

F^Htk1««KLdBf«NFTJ,,lNISH,I> *00*8.^11*
.r."*BiUm,n »nd »feir wive*, er ih

FUh^'»8«Hm0Dr.R.?*fj0 L5T ~A PRIVATE rAlfl|
Jf »__i L*% " roo,n ttmn they ooeupv, weald lit >
.ffaraiehed rooms to outer two gaatftiien l»ekai
'J* }*' 'M .' ". modern lopnnanti, aad it ia
the beat local lona lathe eltj, ooiynlntto ih* atn

&Vk\,7.°;.T1 w,,t ,0Drt"nth

BURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-WITHOUT BOAS
" to single gentle sen. Inquire at 48 Hotu .

coraor of Greenwich, after 12o'oloek M.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET..FURNISHED ROOI
consisting of a front parlor, bedroea attacked. a

raek room oa tae aeeond floor, either tog.lher er s'.r
AIm, An alahed bedroome, Apply at 208 C«nai itiHt.

AJENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES. OR A
V.-.n*!.*«»» beaeeommodated with Ui
at 1«3 Iladeoo aireet, opposite St. Johns park. BaU la \

Handsome furnished rooms to let-at .

1M Avenne B. Tompkins iqnare, keiwoea Niath

llih im**!?' tL *V modern impreTemat*.M
¦ lh"# llBM ®f>¥tu paaa the doer.

ON* HUNDRED AND NINETT-TWO RIQHTH AT
aae, between Nineteenth aad Twentiethstreet. aa t

faatly foraiabad parlor with board, to a geatieaaa aad
wife, er twe single <anthaian, at ira dollar* par weak <

S 2L2£ GENTLEMEN AND GBNTLBVEM
O their wive* accommodated with board aad pl<
roama oa reaaoaable terma at 9a aad 04 king atreet.

TV.!1;.** 7a0REKABLE rooms to lJ
diiaitS?. n

»mal fnrniahed or unfurnished. in suits]
27&n(fItraet an b»th* u> tl"> boaaa.

rpo LET-FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
»»il« Kc»tlemen, or gentlemen and th«ir wive*, in

flist clasi houM, with all the modern iro; uveiaent*.
quire at 114 ttt Twenty ilxtn street,

TH?f -PA"P1KX^HA^'GE..PfcRsONB DESIRoi
J. of obtaining board in thia or Tntinh toriag eifia* J
please eall at cur office, where every information willl

,
Private familie* and boarding houJ

.""A!* t0 th,ir interest to have their namee reitsterI
No. 102 Naaaau »treot, rcom No. S>.

*u"r

JnSCKLLAltEOl'g.

SOOLERS, COOLERS..WATER COOLERS. JuJ
a»a!uTV7i« "a.nt8,> *?(l proved to be tho

'

eat ar|«wt&rgi.iBrg5,^a.'gamaS&ffIt,"' """."" p'""i

riURE FOR STMIMFRING.-WirHIN THE IaJ
\J few years a ra 'e of the moat impudent ouaoka h»1
sprung np ia thia country, profeisiag to cure
.ud in ©very instance h&ve v ra.il aH
themselves humbugs and th> ir viotia»» dupe* A? an° eJ
twCJL0,J£eIr own .Bt of tohfidai" inTh^r DreUadl
^eory. mvaiiabiy demand pre payinaSrKr UvJ

if®8 -or n>»gieal machines. By loa^aj
k»Xn»,|lpi'C "f'll investigation, the tuidernfunj
has discovered a priicos. founded oa atrlct nltlnlanki^J
principles, by wbioh he fcu&ranteea a cure in &l?o&§«fl ^rhal

'.« 'te age ol the patient, orlhe Sffie^tEJaftl

C£*\ w"£wll?kehinf\^itJ0flTfre;,,t^^:
y^aOOKATOR OF EUROPEAN PALACES-BUCKIvJ
Castle 3' * p»*Hainent Houxea, Windal
land -M ,nnD^,.mt*t Fen0*»*i mansion* of eSI
»t*k fithyt1"1" "nt 0n the of°"ttiahinp! al'er'nr er dec)

aas-»,E^
?#lerlY\r *y ". in*trnot?on ordi "iry maa ei

complete the moat dlfRenlt work. Firatelaae refcMa^t
Ro*ue, No. 4 Everett Uoueo, Union (quart.

En.L4 LAJIera- manufacturers OF WBOnoH
and east iron railing cf every description rratlan

anutters. do*rs, anchor*, portable Iron bedatead* fraa fai
niture of *anrrior quality, iron farm fbncoe eo*Mn^>li
cut«d

°rdui &pZS!!E?%ouud- ent k layers. 12a aVaSJd
< W 0' *C .CROWELL'S CELEBRATEI

AJ»V on *'tbont rivet*, warranted tweotv
th? A«S£. f »' ohe*Per 'kan the rivet raiUag alio
the ehea|> iron wire farm fenee. The New York rnaiK
varietw C?n!p4ny m»ke and pat up to order evari

.A ,la 0f'be »bove. Bracket*, door and wiadov
f"*'?"1 'I1 other artifle* in the smith, buildiac

7
q 1 1",he(1 *ith ''..patch, and at the lowe

and sV T>»S«C »8n>» joctiona at their warerooma, Noa.:
and 81 Duaaa straet, a few door* ea*t of Broadwar Ton
dry foot of Forty aiith atreet, North river.

]SraV.WR TT° THOSE WHO DESIRE IT WB
ir.u Tr 1 . °'!r ttir '®g«nerator will raetora the rrci
t kiVi £Z »®natural and original odor, oreven!
The ahove'lft^A rg °ff' P.roduo«.c»1'o now growth!
$1; .ent anywhero!" w,rra,,U,,> Md OMd» »» r-ffag. Prie5(

KNIGHT ^ CO., chemist*, Stii Broadway,
"DEWARD OF INDUSTRY..WHO WANTS A GOOI
XV manulactnrin« nuaineifi for $2501 I will ee'i a maanfisnl
*d,Sfa?.riiinth :ignt to M

i \ , j witn * hioa Enj man or boy <?.16 «*n m&vJwSSSfaSnSSf

.^MMERING REMOVED BY MECilAVICAt meanrJ

binideif for compet'tion SKuinet the iavnntn* *? FJ ? vT
^aTe better .nfci,s» than tfce crofce^or who stylet

Mmseh the wonder of the world, hail before the claaa »f h5j
Th#.p.*.«If and I hyfo^Ri al .Chiol on Tue.day evfnlni la^l

°'" on 7, 1,0 obtained of thVi"e£lor aid!
WfcgiMJBWHIWI must be made and lettwj

T°th?i*Tt METAA ^ORKERS.-NOTK7E.-ONE Oil
^.rxi^A yaonble and nsefnl patents that has beenI
granted within the last ten years has been nw&rdAd t«Wm I

from ^ OJW to 18fflgScSj^SsSWaMI
commuaioatieaa (post pa/d) Prom^repli.d MttairJ

CHARLES MILLER, I
Sole r'-oprietor*. No. n Wall atreet.

TO PERSONS IN TROUBLE..
Are you in love, reader? Are you in g'ief?

i/m,®.?.0?i ">me oon*eleaeeler« thief!
I* there a Iawinit that bother* yon, pending f
IJavo jou lost money by foolishly lendinr t
Jia* some old comrade turned ont a deceiver?
w ou d jou louie maid of her young heart bereave L«r 1
Do yen propnre to *et out on ajouraey '/
Are you annoyed by *ome hungry attoraev ?
E*V" ? .«>K»»*ln some gieat epoenlaUon,
If»« *k.?. I!f ^nc,rUin *»<.*.>.* hesitation ?
IT to there quf.tnnf vnar answer is ye«,
v, ,7ii iett >'"> Mi'ter or Madam, or Mi*s,
Y »u 11 bo sure with bo-b comfort and meeorco back.
If you call f.ir advlco on C. W. KOBACK.I

.
V1' P';**"* head(|narters of this celebrated Astrologer

c « ".»* No. 7 Bigh street. Boston. He ean bo

Mm'nVerii " W#U »" ttou<h the partie* called o*

I'tKM IffORKS,

Ii'DGE'S FIRST PREMIUM FIRE WORKB ROCKET&.
J and exhibition t.iec. a, of every site and price, for sal*

ky J. W. UUMSERTON, 43 Maiden Lane, lole agent for Jo-
»*ph O. and laaan Ed.e. Orders addressed a* above, or to
Joseph O. and laaac Edge, U. 9. Laboratory, Jorsey City,
will meet prompt attention.

Fire crackers..s.oou boxes fire crackers.
No. X. ''gold chop," 40 raoks, for tale by DANEttli

GILMaRTIM A CO., wholesale dealers la forcifi Qm,
J9H Front (tret.

FIREWORKS-A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST
quality, including every description of exhibition

work and colored tires, all of wbleh are offered at tlx low
ett price* by TUOHaS L UN KIN, 10 Maiden Iim.

IFIREWORKS..NEW TORE LABORATORY, NO. 196
Front street Fire cracker*. Canton rocket*, double-

hoadoM joro sticks, aud a complete assortment of tire works,
warranted of tbofir"t quality. Countrv merchanta, dealer*,
and eoinnilUBce lor city and country dianlnj* supplied on
the mett liberal terms. H. BENNETT, IM Froat ftreet.

IplT? KWORiS .ISAAC EDGE, SEN . irORWKRLY JR.J
tho original pyrotechnist, has on ban 1 a large supply

of (he most beautiful oo ored and brilliant exhibition*!
fireworks, for citv >r country display*. Fiincioal office 81
W *»hiDjit.:n street. I. r«»y City. Isaac Ed^e, Sen., acting
A-*nt, Glenn Futuiac. 17" Broadway.
.. ¦ 4

TjIIREWORKS.WHOLESALE STORE 131.' CHATHAM
r utreet, opposite I'.ie National theatre. -A great aaeort-
ir.etit o. the leaf. finality for m e ebeap at the o!d stand l.'<2
Cbatliami rtm t; a'jo at the wholesale toy a'ere, No. 02 John
ttrevt, np IMin. W. H. FiticY * BRO.

mil taVobs, «m\

G1RI.AT BARGAINS-A. T. STEWART I CO. HATE
IT for salo lu-ported blork plaid Orgaady msslin*, fast

eiilnn. Ob* quality only 1*. per yard; heavy plaid India
«ilki, at 4p. j nr yard; Paris printed bareges. Is. M., a'vsrj«
larr*: lot of Paris m*de n-aatillas, plain, trimmed and em-
broi Icioii, from $.1 ;i to f 10 each. The greater part *f all
the aaovn at one ha.f tho cost of importation.

BROADWAY, CHAMBBM AND READE ST3.

CIAKPKTS AM> FURNISHING GOODS.A. T. STEW.
t ART I CO have for (ale, at extremely lew price*,real F.nclirh r*lvet an J tapestry osraat* (not printed). Ju*t

import, d, at Si 60 per yard; kngliah tapestry Braitels, at
Si itfi per yard; superfine ingrain*. extra quality. only 6*. pet
yai fi, and a l»rre ss-.ntment of Templetoa'a Axmlnater car-
j "t.a by ti e yard, and also in the pieee with elegant me-
dvllion iertin. ond c*tra rich border*; plushes and mo*
qdettc* In »\«ty variety, for car manufacturer*; English
and Anerlcau <>Ilclotl>a all width*, together with a fall a«.«
sortmout of l'n&n ihe'tinrs, damask good*, napkin*. toweU
irg, blutikofs, ontita counterpanes. A«.; krooatellea, satin
duti aiAs, daiiia-k trlnea, tapectriea. froiu the loweatto the
rl< beat anil m«»t costly manufactured in any part of thl,
world, all of which i.itl be shown with great pleasure.

MltfALtVVAY, CHAMBER* AND ftliaDESTS.

COAla.

/VuMBERLAVD COAI< .THE NEW CREEK COMPANY
\J ia noir receiving a1. Baltimore a regular supply of Com-
berland coal from'heir lulnea In Hampshire eonnty, whioh
they oflt r fcr sale at the lowest mark* pr.oes. Tbfaeoall*
Vllrved to o oqnal in quality to any oo*l mined in (ho
rumboriand re<non. f or steam purpose* it haa no superior,,
lh.' r«tt,nat.o.p in whioh it I* held by tr^inecrs In the
1 ni'ed S*.at< s n vy. and tot the use of looomoMv**, eaa he
shown at tb' office cf the oomoany, .V» Wa'l street. New
Turk, where orders will be pnaetnallr attended te.

FIWE ARTS.

flJST PUBUHBED .TALLI8 POCKET MAP OF THE
.I i ity of New > ork. »ho.to« the num-.ers at the corners
ofeaeh stresi. t«(Ubrr with a railroad and|itr-kmboat guide
and b nlnr»a directorr to tho principal merjhanta In tho
eity, wl h other viilueMe inrormatlon for citizen* and
.trspgars. I'rl ..« onl« II>; cent*. A. TALI.I8 A CO., £$huitli Lviiutitol.


